
ions
.v..

Mueb - depends ' on ..how they
are 'flU.P9Vjcarful-- ' and"5ex"-ac- t

'fW& v conscientious work,
bring your' prescriptions to the.

Helper House
Pharmacy

-
- H. 6. ROLFS,

.Dispensing Chemist.

? BOTH I'HONES.

Ask your doctor about us.

SOME SWELL OVERCOATS

go out from this tailoring estab-

lishment. They have that swag-

ger air that onl good tailoring
can give. If you think that a fine
made 'to order coat is beyond
your means, you are the man
we want to see. Step In and let
us prove that you can afford one

at the prices we offer.

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Avenue.
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The Best By Test.

Once Tried

Always Satisfied

That's what is said of our

SHERBETS. , 0
FRAPPES,

...ICES,
PUDDINGS,

GLACES,

MOUSSE,

PUNCHES

. . AND

FANCY

BAKING.

n

MATH'S
1716-171- 8 Second Ave. Dolh Phunea
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I Spring J
I Announcement

Our Spring line is now com- - 8
plete, and we are showing all

the latest patterns in foreign and

domestic weaves.
"

Don't fail to see the prettiest

line of Woolens ever shown. You

may want to reserve your Spring

outfit now. If so we will be glad

to allow selections and hold the' '-
-

same until ready to purchase.

J. B. ZIMMER&SON
9 I

bailors
&ks Building, 109 Eightenth SL

'Wt made jjour father's Clothes."

licadichcs. Headaches. ;

Hilipusnctf. . , Biliousness. -
Conr.lipaKoo. Constipation.
Aycr's Pills. Acer's Pills.

If 'your doctor says this is all

WHO HAS THE CASH

And is Willing to - Pari With it to Give

1: ; Us Another Season of
'

s

?::'."': Baseball? "' : '.'""" '

DIRECTORS WANT TO KNOW

Decide at Monthly Meeting 'to Push
Canvass for Funds to Start the, '

' Team on Its Way. .

Finances was the principal topic of
discussion at the regular monthly din-
ner held by the Rock Island Baseball
association at the Rock Island Club
last evening. T. F. I.aVelle .took his
turn as host for the occasion. Every-
thing save finances was found to be
in a most hopefrt state, but this feat-
ure requires looking after to such an
extent that it was decided to meet
again next Friday evening and hear a
report from the soliciting committee.
If the necessary cash is raised there
is no doubt that the coming season
will he the best in a baseball way that
Rock Island has seen.

Burden Borne by Ffw,
But the cash that's the thing now.

For years 20 of Rock Island's citizens
have kept putting their hands into
their pockets to provide first class
league ball for Rock Island. These
people paid $100 a share for their
stock, have since paid in $174 a share
additional, have served also as officers
without salary, except the secretary,
and have never received a cent in
profits or dividends. Four years ago
the citizens generously joined with the
stockholders in providing a new park

one of the best minor league parks
in the state. Since that time they
have not been asked, to contribute any
thing except their good will. Last
year was a nara one lor an minor
leagues, but Rock Island kept its club
in the field all of the season at a net
loss of over $2,900 more than the re
ceipts.

Now Kit n Deliclt.
The officers of the club now face the

opening of the season, of 1009 vit1i a
depleted treasury. Manager Tighc has
signed the best bunch of ball players
ever under Rock Island contract, but
to call these 28 men will require more- -

cash than the stockholders are willing
to advance. To help out, a committee
of citizens is now circulating a sub-
script Ion paper to raise cash. The
stockholders are each contributing an
additional $25 and some of the enter
prising citizens and business firms who
wish professional ball continued aro
alsp contributing; hut more is needed.
and it Is hoped. the committee will.be
cordially. received by thoso upon whom"
they are to call.

AMUSEMENTS

The Illinois.
COMIKU ATTRACTIONS.

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)
K-l- . SS "Mm. Trmpte'n Tekram,"

inalinrr.
March 3 "HrMict from Man."
Mart-- "SI Prrklnn," matinrr.
March 10 Manhattan Musical Comedy

company.
March I I "Three TwIdi," return eg.

(casement.
March 15 and week Illckman-Benne- y

com pan y.
March S3 "A Rrokru Mol."
March 27 Prlaoe of Sweden," mat.

Inee.
March 2S "lIe of Spier," matinee.
March 2 "Comin Thro' th' Rye."

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second

Avenue.)
Elite Stock company, appearing; each

rvrnloa; at Sil5, with raatlnera Tuen-day- a,

Friday and 8undaya.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, Kast of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudrtllle at a, H, and OilR p.m. One

matinee Sundaya and holiday.

Nothing (if Not Funny. Laughter
that hegins with a ripple, growB into
a rumhle and ends with a roar will be
the portion of the audience which is
in attendance at the Illinois tomorrow
matinee and evening, when ; Mm.
Temple's Telegram" will be enacted
by a company headed by Miss Rose
Evans. The fun begins when Jaci:
Temple arrives home in the mornin
after having been accidentally kept
out all night. His wife has been pa:- -

ing the floor all night moistening her
jealousy with angry tears. Instead of
telling her the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth, as all gooi
husbands should, he takes refuge i.i
a fib a little innocent sort of a He,

harmless enough in itself, but which
alas, sets in motion a series of cir
cumstances that brings into life
brood of most embarrassing complica
tions, plunging the hapless young hus
band into a maelstrom of entanglin
prevarications in which is also en
gulfed his friend, Frank Fuller,

. - Headaches. Headaches.
Biliousness. Biliousness.

. Constipation.) Constipation.
Aycr's Pills. Ayer's Pills. I

riht, remember it! J.
Lowell.

C. AyerOo.,
Mua.

Say it Over and Oyer Again

1 M . '
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nodern. iiarilaS, who Jiad' come to' his
liteWce;;;Tfrt)th,,,.'af1or having ; been
'ihamefftnjfl: crushed 1 to"' t earth ' and

In the mire, eventually' rises
igaln- aud, in . the end - the highly di-

verting' snarf Lwhich has - hopelessly
ntangled those caught in Its meshes

unraveled.'- - Messrs. Charles II.
niail .and; 'Thomas Hall.'the.managera.

iiave; provided' the play with one of
:he,hajidsomeit - Betting -

'
ever C

,"
' " -v V v

- "A Message From Mars." As the
-- urtaih .rises upon the first act of Mr.
Janthony's comedy, "A Message from
Kars' wich.will be seen here at the
llinoIazWednesday evening, March ",

one sees the luxuriously furnished
apartment -- in a London house. The
.irst sensation is that of complete
mystification."'5 '"What message can
lossibly bo $ent rem the far off planet
Kfars-t- dwellers in. this conventional
Kngn'sh" home?" This is the question
that the average auditor asks himself.
From, the very starting point of this
comedy the interest in the develop-
ment of the play is so intense that it.

rivets the attention of those wno see
it from the-'ris- e of the first to lIi- -

5 X
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IN FROM MARS"

fall of the final curtain. There is a
love story running ' through the pli'v
from beginning to end and one of tho
most important features of the play is
tsiiere the young girl, the fiancee of
tile hero of the play, breaks tier mar-
riage engagement because the gentle-
man is afflicted with the sin of selfish-
ness to such a degree she believes
that he is Incapahe of loving her.

At the 'Elite. The Elite Stock com-
pany is going to attempt to portray
the play in which Blanche Bates ha-- ;

een so successful and from the class
f productions that the company has

handled well in the past, it bids fair
to please its audience as much as ever
when it presents "The Girl from the
Golden West." The manager of

has been looking forward o

' 4J?,--

SCEXE FROM "MRS.

the giving of this play for sojne time
and during the past two weeks has
added several new to the
troupe in order that all ' the parts
might be well taken. The company is
putting on a Sherlock Holmes play this
half of the week and is doing remark-
ably well with it. The introduction of
moving pictures and illustrated songs
between, acts has proven quite popular
ad will be continued. ,

Will Not - Cast Shadow Here.
"Shadows of Sin," which booked
at tne Illinois- for Monday evening, is
out of the running and will not make
Rock Island so Manager Taylr wa
informed today.

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is when we feel

ood; and we feel that way only yvhen
our digestive organs are working prop
?rly. pr. King's New Life Pills regu
late, the action of liver; anl
bowels bo perfectly .one can help feei
ing good when he uses these pills." 21

cents at all druggists. .' ' ' 4"

FORFEITSMATCHES

Hampton,- - Scratch Man, Allows Bi-

lliard Games to be Awarded

to His Opponents

TOURNEY ENDS TONIGHT

Only Three Contests.Are to Be
Now Fast Games Are Played in

Pool Tournaments.

. -
'.
. Hampton (100) was defeated in his
tournament game at the Bijou cigar
store last evening by Smith (Kii)-b- y a
score or Kt) to f0. Hampton has found
it difficult to get' around for tin- - bil-
liard games and after entering an 1

playing a game or two wished to with-
draw but was persuaded not to. He
has finally found, however, that it will
be impossible for him to take part any
further and as he still had four games

ITi J
J'

i -

&

ii

AT THE li.l-.-

to play these , were declared forfeited
at his request, to thost: with whom lu
was matched to play. ..Those. who.wUl
profit,, bv,., this aa;e. ,ll(l't.,tu1,. (1,io,i,
SeliwvcUe, (IV). Bei k',)iii).-,ariU- . lioau-tre- e

(5Jt, as alt of these uien had yet
to meet llamptxiij, and take a chance
of losing., Thero, now. remains but
three games to be pUyed and they
will be played off tonight, and tomor
row, so thiit the tournament will
completed. Tonight MeManus (OOi.

plays Smith (80) and tomorrow Bock
r( meets both Koajitrcu (50) and

Hopkins (S3). ...
4, a in ex nt the Atlnn.

The games in the pool tournament on
the Atlas tallies yesterday afternoon
and evening resulted as follows: Grif-fin

tUl, Cunningham (SO) 7S; Cunning
ham 80, McDonald (80) .C5; Cunning- -

p,

MARGARET DUNNE "A MESSAGE
.VEXT WEDNESDAY.

members

was

welcome

stomach,

Played

TEMPLE'S

ham 80, Kirkland (75) 62; Tearson 75,
Knox (BO) '30; Mueller 100, McGinty
(SO) 20; Bordeaux 80,
(SO) 7G; Mueller 100, Juhl (70) 43.

In Xnniin'a Tnnrnament. '

The games in the tournament at Ma- -

sou's cigar store' last evening resulted
as follows: Cook 75, Mills (70) CD;

Neltner SO, Cook (7542;" Boone
Schwecke (100 ) 33; Schwecke 100:

Rats 2!fTJJiae
Drive them out of the house

"' r to die with '

Stearns' Electric
Roach Paste

Money back if it fails;
2 os. box S6c: 18 os. box H.oa ' Sold everywhere

or sent uprn prepaid on receipt 01 price.
STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE C-O- CHICAGO, ILL

Cook (75) 35; Ellis 100, Neltner (80)
76. k.

: - v" .
. Cation Court Challciiit.

' Billy Catton, the local billiard ex-

pert who in company with Lew Shaw
is touring the middle west giving ex-
hibitions, has regained enough of his
old time form to come out with an
offer to post $1,000 for a match with
anyone in the world for the title .of
three cushion champion which he has
held for" many years. ...",.'
PRICE HELD HIGH

AND DEAL IS OFF

Schuberts Will Not Buy Into Chamber-li-n

Theaters," But May GetTheir
Plays Booked Here.

It is stated that the Schuberts have
given up the idea of buying a controll-

ing interest in the
circuit of theaters. The price

asked by Mrs. Chamberlin' was $350,-000- ,

which the firm that proposes to
make war upon the Klaw & Erlanger
combine is unable to meet, and the
negotiations are now upon the open-
ing. of 40 of the 50 theaters on the cir-

cuit to the Schubert offerings as well
us to the Frohman shows. '

HAD MIDLINE BOYS

OFF THEIR FEET

Rock Island High School Basketball
Team, Though in Poor Form, Eas-

ily Wins the Game. i

The Kock. Island, high school basknt-bal- l
team sent the Moline team down

in inglorious defeat last night by tho
score of 73 to1 20. The Kock Islan 1

boys were not in the best of condition
and did not play the game they. did lit
the tournament. The Moline team,
however, was no' match for the local
boys and had - not. a Tihow from the
start. The aim of the local boys at
the start of the game was to roll up
SO poiuts. This number they exceeded
by 23. The lineup for the game was
as follows:

Kock Island Brenuan, center; Biitt
and Streckfus, forwards; Young and
Steinburg, guards.

Moline Mengel, center; Ellis and
Parkliurst, forwards; King and Melin.
guards.

The game between the second teams
of the two schools was. rough. M
Intyre starred for the second team of
Bock Island. The local seconds won
by the, score of 12 to 12. When the two
teams played before in Moline,' Moline
woq by , one point. The tie w ill be

'played off at some future time. -.

.Thelfneup was .as follows; f," ,

Bock Island Baird, center; Mcln- -

tyre and Itiche, forwards; . RicTn and
Behnamann, guards.
. 'Moline Lehnert. center; Oline ,an4
ray ton, forwards; !Kavauaugh and
Welch", guards.

Postpone the Games.
The game of basketball set for this

evening between the Pecolas of Mo-

line and the local Y. M. C. A.' team
has been cancelled by the Moline team
and will not be played in this city.
The game will now be played in Mo-

line next Tuesday evening at the Wag-
ner opera house. A team from Daven-
port had a game with the Pecolas for

i. w TsBaai

Tuesday evening, but-th- e Davenporters
cancelled and this gave the Pecolas a
chance to arrange with the Y. M. C.
A. team for a game.

ON RADIATOR CIRCUIT

Ben. Davis, long a fixture In the out-
field with Cedar Rapids, has signed

-
' ' -with Vancouver. '

John Ray of New Albany, lnd., for-
merly-: for a short time - manager f
Dubuque, is to manage-- Battle Creek
this season. ' K

.
' -

. - ' '.- y " '"'
; The Sporting News says that Spen-
cer, formerly of .Cedar Rapids, has
signed with Charleston, S. C, to play
this year. : :.: -

'- - ' c

,; It is more than possible that our old
friend,' Al Swalm, will not.be s&ik
arouhd the circuit of the ThrefrEye

(Continued on Page Twelve. )
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TELEGRAM ' 'AT THE ILLINOIS TOMORROW.

.Cunningham

Rat and

Chamberlin-Haf-rir.gto- n

0
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EXTRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!!

GREAT CAST OF FUNMAKERS, HEADED BY

Rose Evans, Charles Lum and John MacGregof
. " ' (Charles H. Small an! Thomas Hall, Managers.)

Magnificent Equipment, Including an Entire Set of Genuine Imported
Gobelin Tapestry.

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES: Matinee, 25 and
50c. Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

"THE ONE BEST LAUGH OF A LIFETIME." N. Y. SUN.

Doing Their Duty.
Scores of Rock Island Readers Are

Learning the Duty of the Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys'

duty. ;

When they fail to do this the kidneys
are siek.

Backache and many kidneys ills fol-
low.

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
Mrs. J. F. Sanberg, 1446 Eleventh

avenue, Moline, Ills., says:. "Several
years ago my husbaud was troubled
with severe backaches and other symp
toms pi Kinney irounie. i ne pains
were sometimes so severe as to force
me to stop work and come home, and
they gradually grew worse. None of
the remedies he took seemed to do
him any good and we were becoming
alarmed when he learned of Doan's
Kidney Pills. He procured a box and
found them to be as represented. Af
ter using them a short time the pains
left him entirely and he became per
fect ely well. lie made a statement
at that time recommending Doan's' Kid
ney Pills, and he has had no return
of the trouble since. However, we
always keep a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills in the house and it is a pleasure
for us to recommend theni to any one
suffering from kidney complaint,of any
form." -- ,

Plenty more proof like .this from
Rock Island people. - Call at. Harper
House pharmacy and ask,kWhat. cuSr
tomors report. ,

' ' . ' ' :

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cent;. Fosfer-Milbur- n compnay, Buf-
falo,' N. sole agents for the United

' 'States.
Remember . tho name r--

and Doan's v
take no other. -

Central Trust &
Savings Bank,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. "
II. K. CtSTF.KI.. Prex. M. S.--

,iu:;v. v. r.i ii. ii. snnio,'t'linhlrr;

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR
THE RAIINY DAY?

If you have never tried to acquire
the habit of saving money, right
now is the lime to do it, and have
a little laid aside for the proverbial
'Rainy day." You cannot", afford
the risk of being without areerve
fund for the day of : need, which
comes unexpectedly to every man
at some time in life. Make n it your
mind to start a savinps account at
our bank now. It will afford you
no eud of pleasure to know that
you are prepared for t hat rainy day
A dollar starts a savings account.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

BEAUTIFUL

Wreathes and Flowers
Made of beads, imported from
Taris, makes the most exquisite
grave decoration at low prices.
Handsome pieces from $3 to $20;
lasts 25 years; ' cheaper than flow-

ers, and never fade.

CALL AND SEE THEM, AND
''LEAVE ORDERS AT KNOX'S

UNDERTAKING RROMS.

At

Theater Tomorrow,
Feb. 28, Mat. & Eye.

AMUSEMENTS.

,w . . ,

tCIION CMAnBCRUW.HlNpTACOetPil

Sunday, Feb. 28.
Matinee and Alien t.
EXTRA! . EXTRA!

The Funniest of Comedies,

MRS. TEMPLE'S
TELEGRAM

GREAT CAST OF
Headed by

ROSE EVANS AMI CH ARLES LU5I.

MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.
BARGAIN PRICES.

NOTHING BUT LAUGHS.
I'rlcea Matinee. 25c and 50c; even-

ing, 25c. 50c, 5c and $1. Thone 224.

1 tenrel ftre
9IKCCTION OUnBEIUN.RmeTACOWANK

Wednesday, March 3.
The Play Beautiful,

A MESSAGE FROM
" ! MARS -... . .c

The Famous Knplish Comedy , Drama.
AVith a Record of : .

.
-

.1,000 XlKtota'nt Dnke of rork'M Theater,
l,iindnn .VMI Mglitii. turiek Thea-

ter, Xew Vrk,. and in

NOW ON ITS ''FIFTH " t'ONSKCUTIVK
TOUR OF THUJflTED STATES.

A 'Aolnhle t'oiiipnti,'Inc1udiDK the'BrO- -'

: liant KdkHoIi Comedian, Bereaford '"
Lovett, Direct from London,

' and Slnrtaret Dunne.
PRICES 25c, 50c. 75c. $1. and $1.60; v

"boxes. $2". Carriages at 10:0. Phono
west 124. .

'

LYRIC THEATER
The Batest Moving Pictures on

the market. Continuous per-

formance.
DOORS OPEN AT 2:30 AND

7 P. M.

r Family Theater
Only Two More Days to See

This Big Show. You can or-

der seats by phone; new 5153,
old G2.

- Presenting"

HARRY SPRING0LD

In . the. Musical Comedy,
' " i .

The Handsome
Stranger . . . . ..

5 Other Big Feature Acts 5

. Sunday a diamond ring'and
. 5-l- box of candy to some
person.

Coming First Half of Week,

Prof. Alford Banyan 1

who has placed a lady under
the hypnotic state in the'
Home Tea company store
window Saturday ; noon,' and
will let remain there for 48

hours, awakening her at the
Family theater Monday after-
noon. Don't miss this.

The

The Girl From the

GOLDEN WEST

ELITE
Commencing Monday.


